
Year 3 Summer Term 2019 

Homework tasks for this term are outlined below. Children 
should choose 9 of the 11 activities to complete during the 

term ☺  

Due Thurs Task Completed

Introduction of new homework - no homework this week

25.4.19 This term’s value is Our Value this half term is trust based 
on the Bible story ‘The storm on the lake’ a watery theme. Why not try 
to draw a design for a boat or even make a boat using scrap materials 
to construct a boat that floats and has a working sail.

2.5.19 Research the flag for the United Kingdom Why has its flag been 
chosen? What does each part represent? Think about what is 
important to you about where you live, and design a new flag 
or sign incorporating your ideas.

9.5.19
 Design Your Own Island, add features to your island map and 
create a key.

16.5.19 Visit a local river and take some pictures what 
wildlife have you found there?

23.5.19 Visit a trig point or find out information about these 
points (St Agnes, Carn Brea, Carn Marth, or even 
further ! ) If not can you locate one on a map.

Half Term

6.6.19 This half term our theme is friendship write your own recipe for a good friend 
or make a friendship bracelet to give to someone else. You may like to make 
more than one for others!

13.6.19 Write or draw a picture about your very favourite 
place to be in Cornwall. We will share these in class.

20.6.19 Design and make your own market stall to sell 
something local or hand made. What would you sell?

27.6.19 Find out about how to make the best Cornish pasty. 
Maybe get a few tips to make our own!

4.7.19 Write about a journey you have been on and draw a 
little map showing all the things you spied on the 
way.

11.7.19 Write a letter to your next teacher describing all the things 
about you that you would like them to know!

Is there really ‘No Place Like 
Home? 


